The use of lacZ gene fusions in the studies of mammalian development: developmental regulation of mammalian homeobox genes in the CNS.
1. Mammalian cells can produce bacterial beta-galactosidase when they carry the lacZ gene under the control of mammalian regulatory elements. The single cell resolution of the beta-galactosidase histochemical detection method makes this molecule an excellent marker in studies of development at the cellular and molecular level. Different lacZ fusion genes can be engineered to study the histological diversification of cell lineages, the developmental regulation of isolated genes, or to recognize and clone genes with new expression profile. 2. Transgenic mice carrying lacZ gene fusions provide information on the cell type, developmental stage and spatial specificity of cis-acting regulatory regions linked to a mammalian homeobox gene. We describe our strategy for designing the gene fusions. 3. The scord region of the Hox 1.3 gene is sufficient to determine spatially restricted expression of a heterologous protein in the midgestational spinal cord. We propose to use this region to alter the expression pattern of other homeobox gene products. Developmental alterations due to a variant expression pattern would point to the function of the misexpressed gene.